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Abstract

Purpose: The sunflower supply defic�t �n Turkey �s met by �mports. Therefore, sunflower product�on should be 
�ncreased. In th�s research, �t �s a�med to expla�n the relat�onsh�p between sunflower product�on and pr�ce �n 
Turkey w�th the Koyck model.
Des�gn/Methodology/Approach: D�str�buted Lagged Koyck Model was appl�ed to reveal the relat�onsh�p 
between sunflower product�on and pr�ce. At th�s stage, data for the per�od 2000-2020 (21 years) were used. A 
model was developed by Koyck �n order to el�m�nate drawbacks �n d�str�buted lag models. Based on the 
assumpt�on that the �ndependent var�able lags affect the dependent var�able w�th a certa�n we�ght and that the lag 
we�ghts decrease geometr�cally �n the Koyck model, the regress�on equat�on �s est�mated by mak�ng the model 
reduced.
F�nd�ngs: The 10% �ncrease �n the sunflower pr�ce �n the current year �s expected to �ncrease the product�on 
amount one year later by 2.06% and the product�on amount two years later by 1.22%. The results show that the 
change �n the lagged values of pr�ces has a pos�t�ve effect on product�on and th�s effect �s gradually decreas�ng.
Or�g�nal�ty/Value: Sunflower product�on �s also affected by the lagged value of the average pr�ce �n the market. 
The Koyck model �s a su�table model to reveal these lagged values. Thanks to th�s model, wh�ch �s used to 
measure the lagged effects of the pr�ce var�able �n success�ve per�ods �n terms of product�on, �t w�ll be able to 
shed l�ght on the effect�ve pol�c�es that can be appl�ed for sunflower product�on. 
Key words: Sunflower grow�ng, sunflower market�ng, Koyck model, d�str�buted lag model.

Ayç�çeğ�nde Üret�m ve F�yat Arasındak� İl�şk�n�n Koyck Model� �le Anal�z�
Özet

Amaç: Türk�ye'de ayç�çeğ� arz açığı �thalatla karşılanmaktadır. Bu nedenle ayç�çeğ� üret�m�n�n arttırılması 
gerekmekted�r. Bu araştırmada, Türk�ye'de ayç�çeğ� üret�m� ve fiyatı arasındak� �l�şk�n�n Koyck model� �le 
açıklanması amaçlanmaktadır.
Tasarım/Metodoloj� /Yaklaşım: Ayç�çeğ� üret�m� ve fiyatı arasındak� �l�şk�y� ortaya koymak �ç�n Dağıtılmış 
Gec�kmel� Koyck Model� uygulanmıştır. Bu aşamada 2000-2020 dönem�ne (21 yıl) a�t ver�ler kullanılmıştır. 
Gec�kmes� dağıtılmış modellerdek� sakıncaları g�dermek �ç�n Koyck tarafından b�r model gel�şt�r�lm�şt�r. Koyck 
model�nde bağımsız değ�şken gec�kmeler�n�n bağımlı değ�şken� bel�rl� b�r ağırlıkla etk�led�ğ� ve gec�kme 
ağırlıklarının geometr�k olarak azaldığı varsayımından hareketle, model �nd�rgenm�ş hale get�r�lerek regresyon 
denklem� tahm�n ed�lmekted�r.
Bulgular: Car� yılda ayç�çeğ� fiyatındak� %10'luk artışın üret�m m�ktarını b�r yıl sonra %2.06, �k� yıl sonra �se 
%1.22 artırması beklenmekted�r. Sonuçlar, fiyatların gec�kmel� değerler�ndek� değ�ş�m�n üret�m üzer�nde 
olumlu b�r etk�ye sah�p olduğunu ve bu etk�n�n g�derek azaldığını göstermekted�r.
Özgünlük/Değer: Ayç�çeğ� üret�m� de p�yasadak� ortalama fiyatın gec�kmel� değer�nden etk�lenmekted�r. 
Koyck model� bu gec�kmel� değerler� ortaya çıkarmak �ç�n uygun b�r modeld�r. F�yat değ�şken�n�n üret�m 
açısından ardışık dönemlerdek� gec�kmel� etk�ler�n� ölçmek �ç�n kullanılan bu model sayes�nde ayç�çeğ� üret�m� 
�ç�n uygulanab�lecek etk�n pol�t�kalara ışık tutulab�lecekt�r.
Anahtar kel�meler: Ayç�çeğ� yet�şt�r�c�l�ğ�, ayç�çeğ� pazarlaması, Koyck model�, gec�kmes� dağıtılmış model

1.INTRODUCTION

O�lseeds have an �mportant place �n the nutr�t�on of humans and an�mals by be�ng used as raw mater�als �n var�ous fields such as 

food, feed and energy sector due to the h�gh o�l, prote�n, carbohydrate and var�ous m�neral substances they conta�n (Arıoğlu, 2016; 

Kadakoğlu and Karlı, 2019; Kıllı and Beyc�oğlu, 2019; Aydın Can et al., 2021; Gündüz, 2021). When �t comes to o�lseed plants 

around the world; soybean, sunflower, peanut, rapeseed, sesame, safflower, ol�ve, corn, palm seed, coconut, o�l flax and castor o�l 

plants are understood (Kadakoğlu and Karlı, 2019; Semerc� and Durmuş, 2021).
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The homeland of sunflower, one of the most �mportant o�l crops of today, �s known as North Amer�ca. B.C. �t started to be 

produced �n the 3000s. It was grown as an ornamental plant �n gardens �n Spa�n �n the 1500s. As an o�l plant of sunflower, �t was 

first produced �n Russ�a and then spread all over Europe. After the World War II, �n the 1945-50s, sunflower entered our country 

thanks to the seeds brought by our c�t�zens who �mm�grated to our country from Roman�a and Bulgar�a and started to be cult�vated. 

Its product�on, wh�ch first started �n Thrace, then spread more or less all over Turkey. However, the ma�n �ncrease �n product�on 

and cult�vat�on area has been w�th the �ntroduct�on of hybr�ds �nto our country after the 1980s. In add�t�on, the sunflower plant �s 

also known by the names of sunflower, solst�ce and sunflower �n d�fferent reg�ons of our country (Kaya, 2018; Meral, 2019; 

Tüfekç�, 2019).

Accord�ng to Un�ted Nat�ons Food and Agr�culture Organ�zat�on's (FAO) 2020 data, 50.5 m�ll�on tons of sunflowers were 

produced �n 27.7 m�ll�on hectares of land �n the world. Russ�a const�tuted 52% of the world product�on w�th 13.3 m�ll�on tons and 

Ukra�ne w�th 13.1 m�ll�on tons. Turkey had a share of 4.2% �n the world �n the same year w�th �ts product�on of 2.1 m�ll�on tons. On 

the other hand, 20.6 m�ll�on tons of sunflower o�l was produced �n the world �n 2020. Turkey has a 5.3% share �n world sunflower 

o�l product�on (FAOSTAT, 2022).

Sunflower, one of the most �mportant o�l crops �n the world, �s also the o�lseed plant w�th the largest cult�vat�on area and 

product�on amount �n Turkey, and the country obta�ns 53% of �ts vegetable o�l need from sunflower (Meral, 2019; Yüksek, 2019; 

Semerc� and Durmuş, 2021). Sunflower �s an �mportant o�lseed plant var�ety that �s also used �n the product�on of foods such as 

pastry, chocolate, bread, cook�es, �n add�t�on to �ts use �n fields such as snack food and b�rd seed (Güler et al., 2017). The meal, 

wh�ch �s 40-45% obta�ned as a by-product, conta�ns 30-40% prote�n and �s also used as a valuable feed �n an�mal nutr�t�on 

(Semerc� and Durmuş, 2021). The h�gh percentage of o�l (40-55%) �n sunflower seeds ensures that the amount of o�l obta�ned from 

the un�t area �s h�gh and the qual�ty of sunflower o�l �s h�gh; therefore, th�s h�gh qual�ty sunflower o�l prov�des an �ncrease �n 

product�on demand (Altıntop and Gıdık, 2019; Meral, 2019).

Accord�ng to Turk�sh Stat�st�cal Inst�tute's (TURKSTAT) 2020 data, 1.9 m�ll�on tons of o�l sunflowers were produced �n 650,870 

hectares of land �n Turkey, and 167,004 tons of sunflowers for snacks were produced on 77,983 hectares of land. In o�l sunflower 

product�on �n 2020; Tek�rdağ (353,000 tons), Konya (278,000 tons), Kırklarel� (226,000 tons), Ed�rne (240,000 tons) and Adana 

(195,000 tons) took the first place and const�tuted 68% of the product�on. In the same year, the average o�l sunflower pr�ce 

rece�ved by the producer was determ�ned as 4.39 TL/kg. Although Turkey exported 115,253 tons of sunflower o�l �n 2020, �t 

�mported 1.2 m�ll�on tons �n the same year.

Effect�ve pol�c�es should be �mplemented �n order for Turkey to become self-suffic�ent �n sunflower product�on and to reduce 

�mports. In the current pract�ce, d�fference payment support �s prov�ded to farmers, and field-based �nput support �s also prov�ded. 

In many stud�es conducted to date, the effect�veness of these supports has been �nvest�gated, and the appropr�ateness of pr�ce or 

non-pr�ce methods has been d�scussed (Semerc� et al., 2012; Semerc�, 2013; Özüdoğru et al., 2015; Taşkaya Top and Özüdoğru, 

2016; Türkekul et al., 2016; Konyalı, 2017; Berk, 2017; Abd�koğlu and Unakıtan, 2017; Doğan, 2018; Semerc� ve Durmuş, 2021; 

Kadakoğlu and Yılmaz, 2022).

Due to reasons such as r�sks �n agr�cultural product�on, lack of product�on plan and �nadequacy of market organ�zat�on, farmers 

generally cons�der the sales pr�ce formed �n the prev�ous per�od �n the select�on of the products they w�ll produce. Mak�ng the 

product�on dec�s�on based on the pr�ce of the prev�ous year causes fluctuat�ons �n the product quant�ty and pr�ce. Therefore, the 

effect�ve factor that determ�nes the equ�l�br�um pr�ce of agr�cultural products �s the amount of supply (Özçel�k and Özer, 2006). 

Therefore, sunflower product�on �s also affected by the lagged value of the average pr�ce �n the market. The Koyck model �s a 

su�table model to reveal these lagged values.

In th�s study, �t �s a�med to expla�n the relat�onsh�p between sunflower product�on and pr�ce �n Turkey w�th the Koyck model. 

Thanks to th�s model, wh�ch �s used to measure the lagged effects of the pr�ce var�able �n success�ve per�ods �n terms of product�on, 

�t w�ll be able to shed l�ght on the effect�ve pol�c�es that can be appl�ed for sunflower product�on.

2.MATERIAL and METHODS

The ma�n mater�al of th�s research �s the stat�st�cal data obta�ned from FAO and TURKSTAT. In add�t�on, the results of prev�ous 

stud�es on the subject were also used.

In the research, D�str�buted Lagged Koyck Model was appl�ed to reveal the relat�onsh�p between sunflower product�on and pr�ce. 

At th�s stage, data for the per�od 2000-2020 (21 years) were used. It �s seen that s�m�lar number of years were used �n many stud�es 

on plant product�on �n wh�ch the Koyck model was created (D�kmen 2006; Çet�nkaya, 2012; Doğan et al., 2014; Özbay and Çel�k, 

2016; Akgül and Yıldız, 2016; Hüsnüoğlu, 2018; Ağazade, 2021).

If the explanatory var�ables of a regress�on model conta�n�ng t�me ser�es �nclude not only current values but also lagged values, 

such models are called d�str�buted lag models. In th�s type of models, �f the explanatory var�able �s g�ven a fin�te value, they are 

called fin�te models, �f not, they are called �nfin�te models (Kutlar, 2007; Abd�koğlu and Unakıtan, 2014; Doğan et al., 2014; Çel�k, 

2015). The model w�th an �nfin�te lag, that �s, the backward length of the lag �s not defined, �s expressed as follows (D�kmen, 2006; 

Çet�nkaya, 2012; Abd�koğlu and Unakıtan, 2014).



Y  = α + β X  + β X  + β X  + ………….. + u                (1)t 0 t 1 t-1 2 t-2 t

A d�str�buted k-lag model w�th a fin�te lag �s g�ven �n the equat�on below.

Y  = α + β X  + β1X  + β X  + …. + β X  + u     (2)t 0 t t-1 2 t-2 k t-k t

In th�s model, the dependent var�able Y �s affected not only by the present value (Xt) of the explanatory var�able X, but also by the 

past values (X ,X ,…,X ). Most of the t�me, Y reacts to X after a wh�le. Th�s elapsed t�me �s called the lag length (D�kmen, 2006; t-1 t-2 t-k

Özçel�k and Özer, 2006; Çobanoğlu, 2010; Abd�koğlu and Unakıtan, 2014).

Model-spec�fic est�mat�on of d�str�buted lag models can be made us�ng the ord�nary least squares method. (Alt, 1942; T�nbergen, 

1949; D�kmen, 2006; Özçel�k and Özer, 2006; Çobanoğlu, 2010; Çel�k, 2015). However, th�s way of est�mat�on has some 

drawbacks (Gujarat�, 2001). One of these drawbacks �s that there �s no �nformat�on �n the model about how long the lag w�ll be. 

Another drawback �s that the var�ables determ�ned as explanatory var�ables are �n mult�coll�near�ty (Kılıçbay, 1983; Erdal, 2006; 

Abd�koğlu and Unakıtan, 2014).

A model was developed by Koyck �n order to el�m�nate these drawbacks �n d�str�buted lag models (Koyck, 1954). Based on the 

assumpt�on that the �ndependent var�able lags affect the dependent var�able w�th a certa�n we�ght and that the lag we�ghts decrease 

geometr�cally �n the Koyck model, the regress�on equat�on �s est�mated by mak�ng the model reduced (D�kmen, 2006; Özçel�k 

and Özer, 2006; Erdal and Erdal, 2008). In order to reach the reduced model, �t �s assumed that all β values have the same s�gn and 

these values decrease geometr�cally �n an �nfin�tely d�str�buted model (D�kmen, 2006; Abd�koğlu and Unakıtan, 2014; Ağazade, 

2021).

k β  = β λ         k = 0,1,2,…..     (3)k 0

Here, λ ( 0 < λ < 1 ) �s the rate of decrease or decrease of the d�str�buted lag, and 1–λ is the rate of adaptation. βk is the value of the 

lag coefficient (Koyck, 1954; D�kmen, 2006; Abd�koğlu and Unakıtan, 2014; Özsayın, 2017). The closer the value of λ �s to 1, the 

lower the rate of decrease �n βk, and the closer λ �s to zero, the faster the rate of decrease �n βk. The average number of lags g�ves 

the we�ghted average of the lags as follows (D�kmen, 2006; Özçel�k and Özer, 2006; Kutlar, 2007; Çobanoğlu, 2010; Gür�ş et al., 

2017).

Average lag=      (4)

The average number of lags �nd�cates the t�me per�od requ�red for a one-un�t change �n the �ndependent var�able X to have a 

not�ceable effect on the dependent var�able Y (Yurdakul, 1998; Özçel�k and Özer, 2006; Abd�koğlu and Unakıtan, 2014; Çel�k, 

2014). Accord�ng to these defin�t�ons, the follow�ng equat�on �s reached to express the �nfin�tely d�str�buted model w�th lag.

2Y  = α + β X  + β λX  + β λ X  + …. + u       (5)t 0 t 0 t-1 0 t-2 t

L�near regress�on analys�s method cannot be appl�ed to equat�on (5), because the model �s �nfin�te and λ coeffic�ents are non-l�near. 

The model was w�thdrawn by Koyck for a per�od and the follow�ng regress�on model was obta�ned (D�kmen, 2006; Abd�koğlu 

and Unakıtan, 2014).

2Y  = α + β X  + β λX  + β λ X  + …. + u     (6)t-1 0 t-1 0 t-2 0 t-3 t-1

When both s�des of equat�on (6) are mult�pl�ed by λ;

2 3λY − = λα + λβ X + β λ X  + β λ X  + ……. + λu     (7)t-1 0 t−1 0 t−2 0 t−3 t−1 

equat�on �s obta�ned. When equat�on (7), whose lag �s pulled back one per�od, �s subtracted from equat�on (5) whose lag �s �nfin�te, 

the follow�ng equat�on �s obta�ned.

Y − λY  = α(1− λ) + β X  + (u  − λu )    (8)t t−1 0 t t t−1

Equat�on (9) �s reached when th�s equat�on �s rearranged;

Y  = α(1-λ) + β X  + λY  + v      (9)t 0 t t-1 t
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equal�ty �s ach�eved. Equat�ons (8) and (9) obta�ned as a result of certa�n operat�ons are defined as Koyck model. In equat�on (9), 

v = (u  - λu ) �s a mov�ng average of ut and λu . In th�s transformat�on, wh�ch �s called the Koyck transformat�on, a model w�th t t t-1 t-1

three unknowns (α, β0, λ) �s obta�ned from an �nfin�te number of parameters. There �s no mult�coll�near�ty �n the model because 

Yt-1 value �s used �nstead of X , X , .… values (D�kmen, 2006; Özçel�k and Özer, 2006; Kutlar, 2007; Abd�koğlu and Unakıtan, t t-1

2014).

            

3.FINDINGS

Turkey's sunflower product�on amount and sunflower real pr�ces between 2000-2020 are g�ven �n F�gure 1. Accord�ngly, wh�le 

there was a l�near �ncrease �n sunflower product�on over the years, s�gn�ficant fluctuat�ons were observed �n real pr�ces. The lowest 

value of the product�on amount was 650,000 tons �n 2001 and the h�ghest value was 2.1 m�ll�on tons �n 2019. The real pr�ce of 

sunflowers, on the other hand, reached the h�ghest value of 2.48 TL/kg �n 2014 (F�gure 1).

The delayed value of the sunflower pr�ce �s needed for the Koyck model. It �s �mportant to determ�ne the lag length by select�ng the 

model w�th the smallest Aka�ke Informat�on Cr�ter�on (AIC), Schwartz Bayes�an Cr�ter�on (SBC), or Hannah-Qu�nn Cr�ter�on 

(HQ) (Shrestha and Bhatta, 2018). AIC and HQ were used to determ�ne the lag length �n the study. Accord�ngly, the lag length was 

calculated as 2 (Table 1). In other words, the effect of sunflower pr�ce on sunflower product�on becomes zero by the second year.

The Koyck model, wh�ch exam�nes the relat�onsh�p between sunflower product�on and pr�ce, was est�mated as follows:

Q  = α + β P  + λQ + u         (10)t 0 t t-1 t

In equat�on (10);

Q = sunflower product�on �n per�od t (m�ll�on tons),t 

P  = sunflower pr�ce �n per�od t (TL/kg),t

Q = sunflower product�on �n the per�od before per�od t. t-1 

The model result for equal�ty �s g�ven below.

Qt = 0,0483 + 0,2064P  + 0,5939Qt t-1
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F�gure 1. Turkey's Sunflower Product�on between 2000-2020 and Sunflower Real Pr�ces

*Producer Pr�ce Index - 2003 base year
Source: FAOSTAT, 2022; TURKSTAT, 2022.

Lag Length AIC HQ 

1 27.6199 27.7035 

2 27.5155 27.6548 

3 27.6544 27.8495 

4 27.6728 27.9236 

Table 1. AIC and HQ at D�fferent Lag Lengths
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Accord�ng to the short-term sunflower product�on model, the product�on and pr�ce coeffic�ents were found to be stat�st�cally 

s�gn�ficant. S�nce the logar�thms of the var�ables �n the model are used, the coeffic�ents d�rectly g�ve the elast�c�ty. In the short run, 

a 10% �ncrease �n sunflower pr�ce w�ll cause a 2.06% �ncrease �n sunflower product�on (Table 2).

The long-term elast�c�ty was calculated as 0.51, and �t was determ�ned that a 10% �ncrease �n pr�ce would cause an �ncrease of 

5.1% �n sunflower product�on �n the long run.

Long-run elast�c�ty = β0 [1 / (1-λ)] = 0.2064 [1 / (1-0.5939)] = 0.51

Breusch-Godfrey LM test was performed to check whether there �s autocorrelat�on �n the model. Accord�ng to the obta�ned LM 

Test value (0.13), �t was determ�ned that there was no autocorrelat�on �n the model.

Based on the model find�ngs, the average lag length was calculated w�th the follow�ng formula:

Average lag = λ / (1-λ)  = 0.5939 / (1-5939)  = 1.46

Accord�ngly, the t�me requ�red for the change �n sunflower pr�ce to have a s�gn�ficant effect on product�on �s 1.46 years. 

Cons�der�ng the average lag length, the d�str�buted lag model show�ng the effect of the 2-year lagged pr�ce was calculated us�ng 

equat�on 11.

Q  = α + β P  + λQ                                 (11)t 0 t t-1

Accord�ng to th�s;

 α  = α / (1- λ) = 0.0483/ (1-0.5939) = 0.1189.0

The coeffic�ents β  and β  were calculated us�ng the equat�on β  = λ β :1 2 � � 0
0 0β  = λ β0 = (0.5939) .(0.2064) = 0.20641

1 1β = λ β0 = (0.5939) .(0.2064) = 0.12262 

When the regress�on equat�on der�ved from the Koyck model �s rewr�tten w�th the results obta�ned, the follow�ng equat�on �s 

obta�ned:

Q  = 0.1189 + 0.2064P  + 0.1226Pt t -1 t-2

Accord�ngly, the 10% �ncrease �n the sunflower pr�ce �n the current year �s expected to �ncrease the product�on amount one year 

later by 2.06% and the product�on amount two years later by 1.22%. The results show that the change �n the lagged values of pr�ces 

has a pos�t�ve effect on product�on and th�s effect �s gradually decreas�ng.

4.DISCUSSION and CONCLUSION

In th�s study, the relat�onsh�p between sunflower product�on amount and pr�ces was analyzed us�ng Koyck model, wh�ch �s one of 

the d�str�buted lag models. Accord�ng to the Koyck model results obta�ned, �t was determ�ned that the t�me requ�red for the change 

�n sunflower pr�ces to have a s�gn�ficant and percept�ble effect on sunflower product�on �s 1.46 years. In add�t�on, �t �s pred�cted 

that a 10% �ncrease �n the pr�ce of sunflower w�ll �ncrease the product�on amount one year later by 2.06% and the product�on 

amount two years later by 1.22%. The results show that the change �n the lagged values of pr�ces has a pos�t�ve effect on 

product�on and th�s effect �s gradually decreas�ng. In another study �nvest�gat�ng the relat�onsh�p between sunflower product�on 

and pr�ce w�th the Koyck model, accord�ng to the model est�mates, the sunflower pr�ce affected only the pr�ces of the prev�ous year 

and �t took 0.1885 years for the change �n sunflower pr�ces to have a s�gn�ficant effect on sunflower product�on (Berk, 2017).

In Turkey, the need for vegetable o�l �ncreases �n parallel w�th the per cap�ta consumpt�on amount and populat�on growth, but the 

product�on cannot be real�zed at a level to meet the o�l need. When the data of the 2020 product�on year �n Turkey are exam�ned, �t 

�s seen that the sunflower agr�culture product�on area decreased by 3.1% and the product�on amount decreased by 1.6% compared 

to the prev�ous product�on per�od, and Turkey's sunflower suffic�ency level was 62.5% (TURKSTAT, 2022). Only a part of the 

total vegetable o�l demand can be met w�th domest�cally produced sunflower. For th�s reason, the �ncreas�ng s�gn�ficant o�l defic�t 

�s met through the �mport of seeds and crude o�l, and the vegetable o�l �ndustry �s mostly dependent on fore�gn sources �n terms of 

raw mater�als. When the 2020 product�on year data �n Turkey �s exam�ned, sunflower o�l product�on �s approx�mately 1 m�ll�on 

tons and consumpt�on �s approx�mately 1.2 m�ll�on tons (MAF, 2022; USDA, 2022). For th�s reason, �t �s necessary to determ�ne 

appropr�ate pol�c�es for sunflower product�on and to encourage farmers �n th�s d�rect�on.
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  Constant Pt Qt-1 

Coeffic�ent 0.0483 0.2064 0.5939 

t stat�st�cs 1.6382 2.4809 3.6665 

p 0.1197 0.0239 0.0019 

R2 = 0.91                F = 82.82              p = 0.000              LM Test = 0.13 

Table 2. D�str�buted Lag Model Results for Sunflower

The Analys�s of the Relat�on between Product�on and Pr�ce �n Sunflower by Koyck Model



A lot of research has been done so far on wh�ch support model m�ght be more su�table for sunflower product�on. In a study 

exam�n�ng the effects of agr�cultural supports for sunflower product�on �n Turkey, the effects of d�esel-fert�l�zer support, �mport 

pr�ces and d�esel-fert�l�zer pr�ces, wh�ch are among the supports appl�ed �n sunflower product�on, on sunflower grow�ng areas 

were found to be stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant. It has been determ�ned that the d�esel-fert�l�zer support rather than the prem�um support 

g�ven to the farmers �s more effect�ve on the grow�ng areas. The reason for th�s �s the decrease �n real prem�um support pr�ces, 

espec�ally �n recent years (Kadakoğlu and Yılmaz, 2022). On the other hand, �n another study, �t was determ�ned that the most 

�mportant factor taken �nto cons�derat�on by sunflower farmers �n order to cont�nue the�r product�on was good pr�ce and the 

second factor was appropr�ate prem�um. Th�s s�tuat�on reveals that the d�fference payment supports are an �mportant factor �n 

terms of the susta�nab�l�ty of product�on. Accord�ng to sunflower farmers, the most �mportant factor �n a support pol�cy to be 

�mplemented �s the good pr�ce. Here, what �s meant by a good pr�ce �s the h�gh amount of un�t support g�ven to the product. In 

add�t�on, the fact that �nput (d�esel, fert�l�zer, seeds, pest�c�des, etc.) supports are we�ghted, prov�des y�eld �ncrease and �s based on 

prem�ums comes to the fore (Özüdoğru et al., 2015).

Accord�ng to the results obta�ned �n another study us�ng Granger Causal�ty Test and Johansen Co�ntegrat�on Test, the effect of 

d�fference payment supports on sunflower farmer dec�s�ons was found to be stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant (Doğan, 2018). In another 

study, �t was determ�ned that the most �mportant factor �n �ncreas�ng the farmer �ncome or reduc�ng the product cost �n o�l 

sunflower product�on was the appl�cat�on of d�fference support. Accord�ng to the research, �n order to �ncrease o�l sunflower 

product�on throughout the country; the d�fferent�al support for o�l sunflower product�on should be �ncreased, espec�ally �n reg�ons 

other than Thrace (Semerc� and Durmuş, 2021).

It has been determ�ned that as the prem�um amount �ncreases �n the d�fference payment support of sunflower producers, the 

probab�l�ty of preferr�ng th�s support �ncreases. When the prem�um amount �n the d�fference payment support �ncreases by 10 kr, 

the probab�l�ty of preferr�ng the d�fference payment support �ncreases by 15.8%. However, �t has also been determ�ned that �nput 

supports are an �mportant support element among agr�cultural supports for farmers (Özüdoğru et al., 2015). 

Although sunflower grow�ng areas d�d not change much �n the exam�ned per�od, y�eld and product�on �ncreased depend�ng on the 

seeds, fert�l�zers and water used �n product�on. It has been determ�ned that the amount of prem�um and �nput support, wh�ch �s an 

�mportant support tool for sunflower product�on, has decreased �n real terms over the years. Wh�le the �nput pr�ces used �n the 

product�on process �ncrease, �nsuffic�ent supports may lead the farmers to e�ther produce a d�fferent product or to produce 

sunflowers by reduc�ng the �nputs. Th�s may adversely affect sunflower product�on. For th�s reason, �t �s �mportant and necessary 

to susta�n agr�cultural supports �n sunflower product�on, where there �s a shortage of supply.

It �s extremely �mportant to meet Turkey's sunflower and o�l needs w�th domest�c resources, and �t has become a necess�ty to 

�mplement pol�c�es to �ncrease product�on �n sunflower, wh�ch �s a ser�ous �mport �tem. Th�s s�tuat�on makes sunflower product�on 

and support more pr�v�leged than other products. The agr�cultural support pol�c�es be�ng �mplemented should be at a level that can 

compete w�th the world cond�t�ons. Desp�te the decreas�ng effect of sunflower pr�ce on sunflower product�on, �t �s poss�ble to 

expla�n the �ncrease �n sunflower product�on w�th prem�um payments. In order for the �ncome of o�l sunflower farmers not to fall 

below a certa�n level, the d�fference payment support pa�d to the farmers should be �ncreased and the �nput support should be 

cont�nued by �ncreas�ng �t.
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